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import "crypto/tls" // Do takes a function that updates the certificate chain, and a list of root //
certificates that is either a temporary or permanent change. Do returns a // static function that takes

a tls.Config and returns a tls.Config. func Do(next func(tls.Config) tls.Config) func(tls.Config)
tls.Config { return func(tlsConfig *tls.Config) { if tlsConfig == nil { return } if tlsConfig.RootCAs ==

nil { tlsConfig.RootCAs = x509Pool() } for _, trustedCert := range tlsConfig.RootCAs {
tlsConfig.RootCAs = append(tlsConfig.RootCAs, trustedCert) } certPool := x509Pool()

tlsConfig.BuildNameToCertificate()
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EDITOR ============= The recent article by Chymkowitch et al[@b1-wjem-14-673] raised a
significant question regarding the diagnosis and management of intussusception in the pediatric

population. In this issue of *Western Journal of Emergency Medicine*, Dalbagni and
colleagues[@b2-wjem-14-673] address this issue and reported that out of 17,543 ED visits to
children and adolescents in California, intussusception is the fourth most common abdominal

emergency and exceeded the fifth (appendicitis) by a ratio of 9:1. The authors noted that current
literature is often conflicting regarding the evaluation and management of intussusception, as

management varies significantly by region.[@b3-wjem-14-673]--[@b8-wjem-14-673] They suggested
that a better understanding of the spectrum of intussusception cases and current evaluation and

management algorithm are needed. For example, how should transabdominal ultrasound be used in
the evaluation of children with intussusception? This study showed that transabdominal ultrasound

was used in 89.5% of cases to identify 6d1f23a050
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